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Dear 1,1r. Rothstein, 

L nLc updato on what I havo boon able to do '„ince we spoko, anel a few oaxSon cogiea. 

The la a real Intl Sande, the famous jockey, born 189B, with standard sources givisig 

two places of birth. The one I an inclined to believe and the one confirmed hy newspaper 

files i..  Groton, Z....D• 1..,ewever, his Laidate name is liarold. 

I ould ai;est that you broaden your request to the Library of UonArea to include 

the odd words, like "tons", in all the foreign languages possible. It has just °coursed 

to an that coluolding with the wan en unsolicited apreach to ma by phone by a.,danyho 

w 	s s  

represented himself an a linzuist. He tuice made.ddato to come here, has not, and 

not heard fronhia since he failed to thaw the second time, which wee to have been ID a.m. 

July 6. Bowcvexe I have been told that "hoe" And Mein"ere Qhinase words, e' inform
ant 

being audio= on %hoe but anyinc that *Aeinn.  mans About, thus, if so intendod, a 

redundancy.. Tho aUTtlaZer who phoned claimed wartime experince in iatelligence, fluency 

in, as I recall, seven languages, and special competence. in Russian. .i'10 says ho is 6'000 

to got a iioability ret,rumgyat fror the federal government.n tho occasion ofhi lagt 

call, I faux; myself woadorinj in h3 were drunk or 1.11. 

There is a historian upon who I can call, and I will ark him to study tlis, for neve 

are raczeuase• that can 	to antiquity. 

a:orge 'jaufn children included ono NI  o of whaa m know. Nora the 	, 1,..tht be 

belprui in tolling as aorc aeout her progony, whothe.:!. bern while oho wa7t m.ardod or not. 

It Gorman, otud.mit, Y.axl Ludwig Sand, eau beheaded in 1820 for I1 1  in a Rus:;isn be alw:r2eated 

of being a so-  aaa eadalvoriag CexPman liberties. This woul4 ap)car to hvo no nAntlenshin 

to liserge 

The first 	1 considered eapable of sash a thing as this once had a small IRAUsaacalt. 

kis liatin a.: it in a directory gave vo Obi Zen" 	rjj 	ant/et waa i.11  (j 

"Zenero4",•a aouhinatiou of on end Anarchy, to both of which he then profess dollcation. 

BO is the an 	w i Usweldes iiarin-Corps friend. 

The coa.::.G.nt attributed to Senator Uravel in this moraines Waghington Post makes as 

wonder if you aight have interest in my rather extensive research end files as they 

relate to tha 24 and its work. If you do, I will go glad to motto available anything 

I ean. I have filed some suits under the Yreedoa of Information Act and plan more. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Woishore 


